•
Circadian rhythm= 24 hours • Internal pacemaker (endogenous oscillator) • Circadian rhythms exhibit period, phase, and amplitude • In constant darkness, rhythms adjust in relation to solar time • Endogenous oscillator synchronized to a true 24-hour period by the environmental cues such as light-to-dark transition at dusk, and the dark-to-light transition at dawn • Endogenous oscillators set a physiological response to occur at particular time of day • Zeitgebers
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Photoperiodism: Monitoring Day Length
• Photoperiodism -the ability to detect day length • Plants monitor day length by measuring the length of night 
Conclusion
The results of in vivo and in vitro experiments suggest that Constans is ubiquinated and degraded by the proteasome.
Which Photoreceptors Regulate Flowering by Influencing CO Posttranscriptional Activation?
•Phytochrome (phy) and cryptochrome (cry) photoreceptors regulate flowering and they do so through CO.
•Experimental setup to test which photoreceptors activate Constans posttranscriptionally: 
